
MARK MITCHELL 
LAFAYETTE CITY COUNCIL  

Dear Lafayette Voter,
Growing up in Lafayette and raising my family here has

provided me opportunities to be involved in the community. I
am committed to Lafayette and would like to use my ten years
of experience on the Planning Commission to address the
broader issues facing the City Council.

I ask for your vote on November 6.
Sincerely, Mark

PRIORITIES

Responsible Growth for Our Downtown 

Lafayette must maintain our friendly small town feel. Responsible

development creates a synergy with its neighboring properties but

must protect our uniquely beautiful views and not create

unreasonable traffic and parking impacts on our already

constrained infrastructure.

Fiscal Responsibility

Carefully scrutinize our City’s limited budget and expenditures to

ensure that our residents receive good value for their tax dollars. 

Services for Seniors and Youth

Programs for seniors and youth engage our community. The City

has played an important role in the new senior housing that is

being built. Grant money should be pursued to improve safe routes

to schools. Self funding programs at the Community Center teach

new skills and provide a feeling of community. We need to

continue to support cost effective ways to provide and improve

these and other important services. 

Being Responsive to the People of Lafayette

My ten year voting record as a Planning Commissioner shows that

I listen carefully to concerns of the Lafayette public and

consistently  enforce the General Plan and Ridgeline Ordinance. 

Endorsed by the CONTRA COSTA TIMES and 

present and past City Council Members

Mike Anderson         Judy Garvens
Brandt Andersson     Anne Grodin
Carl Anduri                Erling Horn
Carol Federighi         Ivor Samson
Don Tatzin                 Avon Wilson

PERSONAL

UC Berkeley, B.S. Degree, Business Administration

Lafayette resident for 50 years (attended Lafayette schools);

married to Anne; children Lauren (17) and Ryan (19)

Cathy and Mike Ahr
Nancy and Dick Anderson
Sharon Anduri
Ann and Peter Appert
Diane and Guy Atwood
Linda Bailey Wurgley
Lee Berg
Rick and Kathy Biro
Lori and Dan Bosshart
Ken Bozzini and
Kit Lukins-Bozzini
Elizabeth and Lewis Bremer
William Bucher
George Burtt and Gayle Grant
Teresa and Bruce Caldwell
Susan and Rand Chritton
Sereta Churchill
John Coleman
Donna and Randall Colombo
Chris and Dean Coons 
Jack Coulter
Doris and Marechal Duncan
Linda and Craig Epperson
Doug Federighi
Kris  and Jim Fitzsimmons
Teresa Gerringer
Michael Gerringer
Kathy and David Groover
Suzy and Charlie Hansen
Tom Henry and Mary Doctor
Lynn and David Hiden
Sherry and Howard Hoover
James Huey
Rick Humann
Mary Ilyin
Margaret and Craig Isaacs
Hilma and Mark Jones
Kristin and Ken Kisner
KC and Matthew Kruchko
Anu and Eric Kuefner
Lois Laine
Betty and Todd LaPorte
Tom Lee
Gwenn and John Lennox
Casey and Don Lively

Sallie and Will Lovitt
Karen Maggio
Martha and Bill Marquand
Byrne Mathisen
Oystein Mathisen
Colleen and Pat McCarty
Karla and Ken McCormick
Mary and Daryl McCosker
Krista McGuire
Nancy Mills
Corby and Todd Mullins
Cheryl Noll
Susan and Bill Nork
Ginny and Royce Paulsen
Grace and Jerome Paolini
Donna and Tom Partlow
Ruth Perkins
Maeve and Girard Pessis
Val and Jeff Pettegrew
Andre Ptaszynski
J and R Reddy
Sharon and Steve Richard
Mardy Robinson
Filip Roos and
Margaret Grover Roos
Mary Salmon
Sharon Samson
Joanne and Paul Schweibinz
The Shafi family
Shayne Silva
Karen and Pete Smyth
Carol and Bob Singer
Susan and Bob Stabler
Joan and Bob Stevenson
Dawn and Stig Svedberg
Stephenie and Don Teichman
Sue and Jeff Thomas
Allison and Jim Todhunter
Cliff Tong and Nancy Lee
Laura and David Waal
Greg Wikler and 
Deborah Tellier
Melody Howe Weintraub
George Wilson
Mary-Jane Wood
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Endorsers (Partial List)

Editor,

I am writing in support of Nancy Wal-

lace for Lafayette School Board.  I

met Nancy eight years ago on the Di-

ablo Valley Montessori School Board.

Nancy was President of the Board

had previously co-chaired the auction.

I was the current auction chair, so we

worked closely together.  Working

alongside Nancy I saw her dedication

to education and her skills as a

fundraiser. As a board member, I also

saw how thoughtful, responsible and

intelligent Nancy was and how effec-

tive she was as a leader.  Everyone on

the board respected and trusted

Nancy, which is why we elected her

five times to be our President.

When Nancy’s children started at

Springhill, she quickly joined the PFC

Executive Board. As PFC VP, Nancy

raised money for Springhill through

auctions, fundraisers and direct solic-

itation campaigns.  More importantly,

Nancy identified alternative funding

sources and made them a reality.  She

helped form the District Grant Writ-

ing Committee (now a part of LPIE)

and founded a non-profit that has

raised almost $60,000 in just its first

two years – mostly from grants.  Hav-

ing been VP for the Happy Valley

Parent’s Club, I know there is a limit

to how much we can ask our parents

to continue to give, so I particularly

appreciate Nancy’s ideas for other

funding sources. 

But Nancy isn’t just a fundraiser.  She

has been active throughout our District

for almost a decade. As a member of

Rapport, Nancy experienced the is-

sues our individual schools face. As a

member of the Grant Writing Com-

mittee, Nancy worked with our Assis-

tant Superintendant and learned the

District’s curriculum priorities. As a

member of the  Director of Student

Services’ Parent Advisory Committee,

she learned about budgets, the AIM

program, special needs, disciplinary

matters, and staff issues. She knows

the issues affecting our District.

Nancy has the skills to manage our

District professionally. She was an at-

torney and an actuary. Her under-

standing of legal issues and complex

financial matters is an invaluable asset

to our District. She is the kind of pro-

fessional we need on our governing

board.

Respectfully,

Mayada Innenberg

Lafayette

Editor:

I urge Lafayette residents to vote for

Traci Reilly for City Council and Jean

Follmer for School Board.  Both can-

didates have the experience, dedica-

tion, and passion to do an outstanding

job.  

Traci Reilly has served on the Crime

Prevention Commission for the past

six years and has been Chair since

2008.  She worked steadfastly to help

Lafayette pass the No Solicitors Or-

dinance that has been vital to protect-

ing neighborhoods and providing our

police with a mechanism to respond

to calls about unlicensed solicitors

knocking on doors.  In addition, Traci

has regularly attended city council

and commission meetings.  She un-

derstands the important issues facing

our city, including the ongoing need

for road and infrastructure mainte-

nance and repairs, the concerns of res-

idents regarding balancing growth,

traffic, and public safety, and the need

to continue a fiscally sound city

budget.  With two of the three incum-

bents stepping down from City Coun-

cil this election cycle, Lafayette can

count on Traci to hit the ground run-

ning.  Traci will bring to the City

Council not only her experience, but

also her well-developed skills and her

great personal rapport.    

Jean Follmer is currently an Execu-

tive Board member of LPIE (formerly

LASF) and served on the Springhill

Parent Faculty Club for three years,

including one year as President.   In

addition to working on Measure B,

leading Springhill’s efforts to secure

a new track, and serving on the Site

Council at Springhill, Jean co-

founded Lafayette for Education, a

grassroots organizing seeking sustain-

able funding for California schools.

Jean is passionate about ensuring the

quality of our schools and providing

our children with a well-rounded cur-

riculum.  Like many residents, Jean

moved to Lafayette for the schools.

Her children attend Springhill and

Stanley, and Jean has been an active

volunteer throughout their schooling.

Jean understands that while we to

wait for Sacramento to come up with

funding solutions at the state level, we

need to act at the local level to main-

tain the quality of our Lafayette

schools.  There are two open seats on

the School Board.  Jean is the right

choice for one of your votes.  

Linda Murphy

Lafayette

Editor:

Lafayette is fortunate to have five

members of the community running

for the three open City Council posi-

tions on November 6th.  Three of

these residents have a strong record of

supporting the City’s General Plan,

Mark Mitchell, Traci Reilly and Mike

Anderson.  Mr. Anderson, who has

served on the City Council since 2004

and also served on the current 2002

General Plan Advisory Committee

(GPAC), has consistently voted to up-

hold the City’s General Plan on mat-

ters pertaining to such Plan.  Mark

Mitchell, who has served on the Plan-

ning Commission for ten years, has

also consistently voted to uphold the

General Plan on matters relating to its

direction.  Traci Reilly, who has

served on the Lafayette Crime Pre-

vention Commission since 2006 and

worked tirelessly on the passage of

the City’s solicitor’s ordinance to pro-

tect our residents, has supported the

General Plan on many occasions be-

fore the Council and Planning Com-

mission.  

As chair of GPAC and someone that

has worked for over forty years to

preserve the City’s General Plans and

our wonderful community, I strongly

recommend these three individuals

for the Lafayette City Council.  They

are experienced, hard working and

committed to preserving our City’s

small town character.  

I urge you to vote for Mark Mitchell,

Traci Reilly and Mike Anderson for

City Council on November 6th.

Guy Atwood

Lafayette
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NANCY 
 WALLACE
Lafayette School Board

“WorldClass Education for All Our Children”
www.NancyWallace2012.com 

 Facebook at Nancy Wallace for Lafayette School District Governing Board
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w w w . k a r a s t a n . c o m

Now is the time to save up to 50% off on gorgeous Karastan 
carpet. Every pattern. Every color. Come in today and save.  
Sale ends on November 6, 2012.

LOWEST  PRICES  OF  THE  SEASON Dealer Name
Address
City, ZIP
Website

Save DURING NATIONAL KARASTAN MONTH

off on gorgeous Karastan 

3291  Mt. Diablo Court, Lafayette, CA 94549
Ph: (925) 284-4807  /  (925) 935-3836

www.blodgetts.comACCREDITED
BUSINESS

$1,000

CA Lic. 177588 




